
T-Pose models in LWO, OBJ and MAX formats..



  MeCaT0001

    Package contains:

    . 10 T-Pose models                        

    . Model files in .lwo, .max and .obj formats

    . Low and high resolution textures



CWom0005-TpCWom0001-Tp CWom0002-Tp CWom0003-Tp CWom0004-Tp

CMan0005-TpCMan0001-Tp CMan0002-Tp CMan0003-Tp CMan0004-Tp



    aXYZ design    

    www.axyz-design.com    

Tech support:   

tech@axyz-design.com    

Customer care:   

customercare@axyz-design.com    



  MeCaT0002

    Package contains:

    . 10 T-Pose models                        

    . Model files in .lwo, .max and .obj formats

    . Low and high resolution textures



CMan0010-Tp

CWom0006-Tp CWom0007-Tp CWom0008-Tp CWom0009-Tp CWom0010-Tp

CMan0006-Tp CMan0007-Tp CMan0008-Tp CMan0009-Tp



    aXYZ design    

    www.axyz-design.com    

Tech support:   

tech@axyz-design.com    

Customer care:   

customercare@axyz-design.com    



  MeCaT0003

    Package contains:

    . 10 T-Pose models                        

    . Model files in .lwo, .max and .obj formats

    . Low and high resolution textures



CWom0015-TpCWom0011-Tp CWom0012-Tp CWom0013-Tp CWom0014-Tp

CMan0011-Tp CMan0012-Tp CMan0013-Tp CMan0014-Tp CMan0015-Tp



    aXYZ design    

    www.axyz-design.com    

Tech support:   

tech@axyz-design.com    

Customer care:   

customercare@axyz-design.com    



  MeCaT0004

    Package contains:

    . 10 T-Pose models                        

    . Model files in .lwo, .max and .obj formats

    . Low and high resolution textures



CBoy0005-Tp

CWom0017-Tp CGirl0001-Tp CGirl0002-Tp CGirl0003-Tp CWom0016-Tp

CBoy0001-Tp CBoy0002-Tp CBoy0003-Tp CBoy0004-Tp



    aXYZ design    

    www.axyz-design.com    

Tech support:   

tech@axyz-design.com    

Customer care:   

customercare@axyz-design.com    



  MeCaT0005

    Package contains:

    . 10 T-Pose models                        

    . 2048x2048px textures

    . 2048x2048px normal bump maps (*)

    . 1024x1024px specular maps

Ensure that the 3D software you are using supports normal mapping technology.

    (*) To obtain a high detailed character render, you need to use the supplied normal maps.

         Ensure that the 3D software you are using supports normal mapping technology.



CWom0022-TpCWom0018-Tp CWom0019-Tp CWom0020-Tp CWom0021-Tp

CMan0016-Tp CMan0017-Tp CMan0018-Tp CMan0019-Tp CMan0020-Tp



    aXYZ design    

    www.axyz-design.com    

Tech support:   

tech@axyz-design.com    

Customer care:   

customercare@axyz-design.com    



  MeCaT0006

    Package contains:

    . 10 T-Pose models                        

    . 2048x2048px textures

    . 2048x2048px normal bump maps (*)

Ensure that the 3D software you are using supports normal mapping technology.

    (*) To obtain a high detailed character render, you need 

     to use the supplied normal maps.

     Ensure that the 3D software you are using supports 

      normal mapping technology.



CMan0025-Tp

CWom0023-Tp CWom0024-Tp CWom0025-Tp CWom0026-Tp CWom0027-Tp

CMan0021-Tp CMan0022-Tp CMan0023-Tp CMan0024-Tp



    aXYZ design    

    www.axyz-design.com    

Tech support:   

tech@axyz-design.com    

Customer care:   

customercare@axyz-design.com    

    Bonus models: MeCaBag01, MeCaBoombox01.



  MeCaT0007

    Package contains:

    . 10 T-Pose models                        

    . 2048x2048px textures

    . 2048x2048px normal bump maps (*)

Ensure that the 3D software you are using supports normal mapping technology.

    (*) To obtain a high detailed character render, you need 

     to use the supplied normal maps.

     Ensure that the 3D software you are using supports 

      normal mapping technology.



CBoy0007-Tp

CWom0028-Tp CWom0029-Tp CGirl0004-Tp CGirl0005-Tp CBoy0008-Tp

CMan0026-Tp CMan0027-Tp CMan0028-Tp CBoy0006-Tp



    aXYZ design    

    www.axyz-design.com    

Tech support:   

tech@axyz-design.com    

Customer care:   

customercare@axyz-design.com    

  Bonus models: Cart0001, Truck0001



  MeSpT0001

    Package contains:

    . 10 T-Pose models                        

    . Model files in .lwo, .max and .obj formats

    . Low and high resolution textures



SMan0005-Tp

SWom0001-Tp SWom0002-Tp SWom0003-Tp SWom0004-Tp SWom0005-Tp

SMan0001-Tp SMan0002-Tp SMan0003-Tp SMan0004-Tp



    aXYZ design    

    www.axyz-design.com    

Tech support:   

tech@axyz-design.com    

Customer care:   

customercare@axyz-design.com    



  MeSpT0002

    Package contains:

    . 10 T-Pose models                        

    . 2048x2048px textures

    . 2048x2048px normal bump maps (*)

Ensure that the 3D software you are using supports normal mapping technology.

    (*) To obtain a high detailed character render, you need 

     to use the supplied normal maps.

     Ensure that the 3D software you are using supports 

      normal mapping technology.



SMan0010-Tp

SWom0006-Tp SWom0007-Tp SWom0008-Tp SWom0009-Tp SWom0010-Tp

SMan0006-Tp SMan0007-Tp SMan0008-Tp SMan0009-Tp



    aXYZ design    

    www.axyz-design.com    

Tech support:   

tech@axyz-design.com    

Customer care:   

customercare@axyz-design.com    

  Bonus models: MeSpBag01, Ball001, MeSpIron01, MeSpRacket01, Hockey001, Rugbyball001, Ski001.



  MeBuT0001

    Package contains:

    . 10 T-Pose models                        

    . Model files in .lwo, .max and .obj formats

    . Low and high resolution textures



BWom0005-TpBWom0001-Tp BWom0002-Tp BWom0003-Tp BWom0004-Tp

BMan0001-Tp BMan0002-Tp BMan0003-Tp BMan0004-Tp BMan0005-Tp



    aXYZ design    

    www.axyz-design.com    

Tech support:   

tech@axyz-design.com    

Customer care:   

customercare@axyz-design.com    



  MeBuT0002

    Package contains:

    . 10 T-Pose models                        

    . Model files in .lwo, .max and .obj formats

    . Low and high resolution textures



BMan0010-Tp

BWom0006-Tp BWom0007-Tp BWom0008-Tp BWom0009-Tp BWom0010-Tp

BMan0006-Tp BMan0007-Tp BMan0008-Tp BMan0009-Tp



    aXYZ design    

    www.axyz-design.com    

Tech support:   

tech@axyz-design.com    

Customer care:   

customercare@axyz-design.com    



  MeBuT0003

    Package contains:

    . 10 T-Pose models                        

    . 2048x2048px textures

    . 2048x2048px normal bump maps (*)

Ensure that the 3D software you are using supports normal mapping technology.

    (*) To obtain a high detailed character render, you need 

     to use the supplied normal maps.

     Ensure that the 3D software you are using supports 

      normal mapping technology.



BWom0015-TpBWom0011-Tp BWom0012-Tp BWom0013-Tp BWom0014-Tp

BMan0011-Tp BMan0012-Tp BMan0013-Tp BMan0014-Tp BMan0015-Tp



    aXYZ design    

    www.axyz-design.com    

Tech support:   

tech@axyz-design.com    

Customer care:   

customercare@axyz-design.com    

  Bonus models: Bag0001, Copier0001.



  MeApT0001

    Package contains:

    . 10 T-Pose models                        

    . 2048x2048px textures

    . 2048x2048px normal bump maps (*)

Ensure that the 3D software you are using supports normal mapping technology.

    (*) Normal mapping technology works with Max 7.0 or above.



AMan0005-Tp

AWom0001-Tp AWom0002-Tp AWom0003-Tp AWom0004-Tp AWom0005-Tp

AMan0001-Tp AMan0002-Tp AMan0003-Tp AMan0004-Tp



    aXYZ design    

    www.axyz-design.com    

Tech support:   

tech@axyz-design.com    

Customer care:   

customercare@axyz-design.com    

  Bonus models: MeApBag01, MeApBag02, MeApBag03, MeApLug01, MeApLug02, MeApLug03, MeApTr01



  MeWoT0001

    Package contains:

    . 10 T-Pose models                        

    . 2048x2048px textures

    . 2048x2048px normal bump maps (*)

Ensure that the 3D software you are using supports normal mapping technology.

    (*) To obtain a high detailed character render, you need 

     to use the supplied normal maps.

     Ensure that the 3D software you are using supports 

      normal mapping technology.



WMan0005-Tp

WWom0001-Tp WWom0002-Tp WWom0003-Tp WWom0004-Tp WWom0005-Tp

WMan0001-Tp WMan0002-Tp WMan0003-Tp WMan0004-Tp



    aXYZ design    

    www.axyz-design.com    

Tech support:   

tech@axyz-design.com    

Customer care:   

customercare@axyz-design.com    

  Bonus models: MeWoCone01, MeWoHelmet01, MeWoFence01, MeWoSignal01, MeWoSignal02, MeWoTool01, MeWoTool02, MeWoToolbox01.



  AWom0001H-Tp  /  Stewardess

    Package contains:

    . 1 High resolution T-Pose model               

    . 2048x2048px textures

    . 2048x2048px normal bump maps (*)

    . 1024x1024px specular map

    (*) To obtain a high detailed character render, you need to use the supplied normal maps.

         Ensure that the 3D software you are using supports normal mapping technology.





    aXYZ design    

    www.axyz-design.com    

Tech support:   

tech@axyz-design.com    

Customer care:   

customercare@axyz-design.com    


